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Programmes.
Catalogues,
Diplomas, ^tc.
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Iha balloia aflar
M«lad lhai of .Mon
iflar
inciwaaa.! on iha
Iha Arnl. lhal Bnint
il fourih balloia. whila Mor*
loa ntlrenglh daelinad oneaarj'Ifial. Il
on Iho fourth ballot lhal Iha role of Indiana
would hare bean Ibfown for Hriauiw if 11 had
nni been for Morlon'a delaaad diapalch.
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and Bfialow
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.n Ulaina and tw<nir.eigbl for

democrwiic candidata for Iha prtaideocT in
lh« broader e«ld of Iba UoiledSlalaa. Michi- U^lbiBX
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gin, liianvlora, caau bar twantr.
lation of llie immanti
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Coloaal John P. JaekmiB, of San rrai
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wiihloed ehaera wberetar crowdi were aaaam.
calling of Indiana.
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naoT with lomc doaen friaada, whom he conHob. WiU. Cumback, ol
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hill' I wondarful rOacI Uii
pitaaoUticMi of Brian.*■» rrcnl an a aoldiar,
a Ciallian and • iniUliclan. wa. nln.ng and
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rn lieinl befora, hroka
inh whan, in rJeKinH
laa lo Iha call cf KaiiDekT, Iha fono <lFfananil Harlan wa> aaon
lowlj Bminlng lh| wi. to tha >laml llic
pplauiK wna
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____________ ^ib edi^' wISb Ur. Balae
raenlTcd with chearfBlBBe, eiUhitlag aa
trace wbaterer
iterer of dbappefalmaol, dbcaaiBf'
UatAall Jewell, of Caaaeaticat.
eteala
.^leofthedey.
of the d
lie Bn the imiaadlaU eagae ef tbe.faOafa
T. C. PbU aomiaaled Stewart H. Woodlord, of Htw York.
Oeaeral Joba M. Bariaa, of KoaUckp,
tl Jomph R. Hawbp, of

ilcame to Keataekr. geaerml Uarlaa ai
and aunad toward tha atage. That —
it iraa kaown that Hr. Brbtow'a eao.
beahaadoamdaibopdeB.
HE. aaisTOir irmi
[Tha other BominelMae, with the eeeDBOdiem] HarUa took Ibe

Tha lam aamhar ef rotee tael br Ur.
Vbaalm pWp iadlstod lhal be wte the
dMiea at SiMTMtiaA lad after the malP
«f th« TM «(BtSiBmUaa. ^Mi l*T«

ihe^l^^

_____aaf^-wB ba

Itote toaatatia gtefiatU
latoalitoaalartMliadaWt___
a Iba Tfaa |uwfidmtW tofafa. Ufa MM baa already fiJIabstoa toa fatea abarea Waai^RiB aa«i- riaUble gBad HATa-T*MA»,
Fteamraafi Auai. Tret at toa

ffrtyhwi IfaHavbB. IbB
.a be eegntfad br «*«7 r*« dibiA
Ubdee* bb wtoe ■iiiliTil IT i the aA
pnaA eekBjwtntba
atoM of tba «tin oPHbj, ad wB b«
faPead fa Me nrirwiH hytha goad
^•.tAahmmrnmithdkraSl
Tfa>i«|iiUea paetf baa gfaa to
tha aeobr, fatha pam of Bnm>
ran & Hats, a rnitlilili ed whoa

ibf P«|da«f lUfaaaferwiB WBrn** toatwrO ■wuptoeiaeifa totteabfatooUMA.
^ piA. aad at te MBt tea MO*
toa d»g^ ad -tato- b mUf
aAM.""«faimafBt
Wnxiuc A. WawME, toe npabk
I OatBGE- aad
eaadidato fi» Tfae pnfadat of toe
TiUAAM,«ibey Ml at a bB to Hiict a
Uatled Stotae, wa bora at Mtee^ fa
wfiiiamu ImJ fbtB II defeat i
te itoto «f Na Toto, aad ie BOW fif^
old. Hahalawnrttf
TfaaCfaptiiUtJBiiawMmraiyiiBt
ty. la 18GA-61 ba«M_
Bber pi ta
lork ^teare.
isgM-....
tbe na
Na Tock
htmmmm“rn
la 1858-^
1656-69 be was a Meeite.^ (

•^a
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Oetoeed Hatb wae ben fa Aoald kaep a toarp aye e. toa Aftorer
•.ObfakOttabtoHiaa.
«era nihea at Vneto
aaigiatodtoObfafainr. bl»ttbe Onbyemati
gUmir
gndaated at KaByan CoU^ wbb Iba
Wa barea^ baa able to
Int benor. efbfa ^ la Iba «aa
OFFIOIAI^ PA.P£R year be eMaaaeead % ftody ef tbe fa* faani jBt baw "Maann' feels since be
• • • _ aa of toa
aad grnlaatod fa 1»4S at Uto fa* nfaed
aUTODAT, JUITB H iw*.
nogba* wbo
rf Hamid tTafatoirity. He prMtioed
tarrtok oatn«e aad
bic >wfeerin dari^ a iboit liiM at
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HarfaUa and at PiuMt. OUo, aad fa
IMS naeorad to Oaeiaaad, whma, fa
1W2, ba wae aamed to Mke Wan, of
C^BBoalbe. Ohio.
Am a favyer geoenl Hatb mo he
rn faaoito at tbe ChwintoU l»r. and
a. — Aa,a.nt»,di,itodatjM|^.
ondbfatotor
a^t ^7 hare hid to.
of hb party, bat be

rebaUioa be took I 6rm aad manly
ftaod for tbe gore
Tbe folk*.
fagestiael fraa a letter writtoo on tbe
4lb of Janaaty, 1861, foroUy expraae
hie feelfage at tbb boor of diSculty and
danger

Oar OerM Menb ebonld
read the fint tone film ritot«oleft.
Yak- The
it rAK
Ufa ^
■17 atnet toe .'precise

On of toe mart sfagufar facts fa eonDeetfaa witb the poatioa token |iy judge
Wall fa hfa writtou opiuioa os
TATLoa-HABBiEOTojr tregedj, is toe
cee that be was my anxious to accom
pany tbe menhal, and was ouljtjiodue
to remaiu on sbore torough 4pe™
aoo of friends. Bo we are -faformed.
Had be gone, be, too, might hare come
in for I share of toe blame he
so free to heap upon others.

bra IM., »

I. T1whwruOtltM.ll>>*.
■akOflMliwtiulUt. I 4>>
> I l»t brtM. Tlu •Mlllr I

Mpn----------.. M
to- Mckilil

mtarrmn. I
*iB ud n>
Wifiuuaj •OMklai >1 ib< nor ikai Itotir.r
tUtIwtItoltMAtbaUKi.uM: -T1i>4»(R
M|«d(brtlM fMt*
UtmIM ilbrMUMM <eul Ullut •< MeoanahMa wd iafenwtioa of lalanOitn, U
utr "MIW • rtotol. M ualin
MW t
tlHdit. apn «hU On UBeapin* b (Ira ■A. k>( Ml > 4>-ot Mlw>."
«n»*—
Bo eooo u tbe war raromeneed, gen
««aa.
Ihaiamc&jAa'T. Kinait. eral Hatb entered tbe army a major
of Ibe twaty^hird Obin in&ntry
the Wert Vi
apeedily wra for bim dnerved prmaoM7t>7BUl,willaplaiBl7 lioD. udbeimmadeaneolooelorbB
bn la
Clfoow KgiffleoL During Iwo yaara
TMnur A. Oatm,
be wnoMiided • brigade, and wbile
coni^iDgadlrbioo wat promoted to
be bngodier geoera] "fcr galUot and
NATWRAL REPUBUCAN TICKET.
meriwriou* Mrrieea in the hBUiee of
Wiocheiter, Tuher'a Mill and CMar
Creak,’ to Uke rank from October 10,
1864. He wae iubee<iuenlly breretod
' general "for gallant and db„
.............. —
___ -ig hu
tary career four horaes were iltoi onder
bin and be «M four Ume. »o*
brilliant xoldicr and aliriye
-------------.1 the conGdace of hie
Hii promotion wa galUnlly won with
his iwoid end wa heartily epproral by
all *bo knew him.
During the autumn of 1881, wbile he
wa yet in the amy, general Ha via *a
ooffliated for eongren br the republiaa of the eocnod Ohio dirtricl, and
ng ko refused to lare the
6eld to make a caiirass, he wa elected
orer hii democratic aiupotitor by a ma
_______ ' WKaw.Tariu
jority of two thouand four husdml ad
Gfty.Rre Totes.' In I860 he
"SJfOif* THIS IN YOVR I'lPK'
elated to congrem by a nnjority n
•K«la<lhbuain«» m iHwUai >hMi ikk «r
ttaa .1 Dm nnbbn Nr*7. I* • **•
thousand Gre bundrwl adIRItywix
bet UM lA taenns MmUi« iIm wbkh arrar- His
tala atalaUfalr Ulkaaar.aia
ear kato iKaa
a eainert pulriulum, nnd I
liiy ideiitjRed wflh the repnblitan party
raaraaMr.yaB.tna.tah
jo all ofAhe great polilial meauree
which grew out of the wv.
apeaker ho wa more prufonnd than
tlwayi commanded the respectlbl attention of his harem.
-i£S=
■—-:---------- -----ertM,«B
In August, 1867, general Ha
toral the caoTass u (he repubik
didato for goeemor against the Hon.
G. Thurhak, and made one or
eeche in nearly all nf the eightyfour eounlia of the slate. In this con
tort he wa arrayed agaiusl I’iisitLnoii,
VALLAimiUDAM, RaRIICI . MoR),
6. Cox, VuuiKB, OnoEsnEtx and (be
1 of the democratic {wrty.
He had 0 _
for the free suffrage
. and against the then popular
PxiniLBroR greeubaek theory, and ah
tbougb the l^Uure wa Iwi to the

i^dsdUgg

MUSE or ZEE BAIL.

The Ckicago !
eelebreted peace reaoluUon of tbe deraobf 1864. dcelaring the war a failure and d mding
or the
the historical fact that Saml-el .1. Til/
was dtainnan of toe comioittoe that
reported it to the convention, and warm

>f the Cminer-JmnuU
:wttorney general Srotu,
aad obtained from him his v
of toe Cincionali c
tioD. as follows:
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Ur.E
MIM.
— rtifor
eMale. Be wa prefa^t
i
w Yoto eoaatitntioa] aLem&m
byraaipiat
1867
n ami 1868. Ha wai almamber
«X|SM> c—r. Mr. soMBSS TH faud Irisu
dead aader the forward UMk of toe sofakiBi
toe toirtyweratoifamfreti^toafertyfaofreti^ toa
Ilisaap^tl>stu>i>.pia|b>ttreek
aad forty-lbird, and a mr.
■ lhabreafaclIA'.HHiwss tomw. hock
aa a member of the farty-foorto eoo- oadtr lbs biBlwbitii of (barer. Hr. Bobgrere. He ii bert known to tot eonn.
—
MU.
kssA. l«Sc»> tmA.
tre>> to LUM WMti Tstor sol r>
try tonfagfa hie csmnection with tbe
Iraas Ri
tfarerm^..................................
SLEW ha been a csmeiMeBt repabliea, aad ha dosM tbe party mfa tbe Old its
fotoL
cuuuliy good serriee in his rtate lagiabHr.TbooiAS*,
™ the « of Mr. Usid J.'
.
tqre n^ in the atrnnal enagnes.
MT 00 lbs reiM reod.
tillod by so ■■ I
_____

............

Ir uy apology were needed for ar -------oftbidcresssdaretoseorfrombom^:
repeated refereaeei to toe fate
oato'^oubfe tragedy
W^bo ceoieooiaJ.
tob city, it cald be
Mr. Psrsbsll is rtso >elJ known to tbs peoTOR by the ebampioDS of ha raorderCT. wook'^d.
In another colamn we print a letter
written to the CinciDaCi £iq<urer by
the bigbert judicial ofBeer of Mason
county, ill which that gentleman anunies

rau > Malnrl, » >( IM «ln>S>—ft «( Mrfa*

Mo.vMk.

*

is^mm

s»>,
•I frosTt-il?,”!
¥>far>uie. 4 -IIM
UmS|us7 t£M*T^ir. Tksnfor •
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In 1869 he wa re-elected goTeruor by
- inetaased majority. His competitor
a Oboue U. pBCtfasroR, and the
eanaam. which wa Terr animated and
WBO SfSAKSt
hitter; ranlled in the
r< UK oblWinA i* > f-dfeann «A. eea of toe npufalicBn party. In 1875
ieneruBgid
teneral Hat* wa again put forward
I • iri ^fimk •t,000 to tb.000 a the repubfieaa candidate for go
a the.Heo. Wiluax Allen.
ita BcnsOFoni B. Hatb w
t imputoble.
efaetod frmUhU tf tt (Mtod Aton »
to had carried the Mato in 1874
Jtmmttr naet dng n^intilU ^ bj a majori^ of nearly arentoen tbon.mi M. be «en»tofatad i,
W «nd, and they were led by (heir fororite
Bat general H.
Inumpbed, aqd out of the largeet role
TtenpabUouandtii
•• ’ fa Ohio gained a majority <
ndi 'of 8u Fiuoieoo bevtOj ind«N. fire tbmuaad five hundred and fort;
tbeOoeuMtiMatMtieae. Atanth
HB gnat Tictoiy did not end
Ke* Orieaaa,' Saliinlaj n%bi.
Stimolaled by tbe example of
or Waimoib aad OuMi A. Ohio, and^ (ha itrMigapiMBk organeral
8BEIDAJ., boti. Hbanli, .poh*, ibe Hatb daiiTered from the etomp, the
of PeoBtylTania pronoDneed in'
wjorfty fa Looiriaw fcr ttto tiekw.
brer of tbe re|nblioaos, and tbe double
.balaikaMlk.aUak p

A BWr ^ U. rrkaUka. aUak

■fl5SsSSS5®liS
tSijSSJS:

1. II.. no Thora

a correct copy of the
by the naliottal republu mir haste to

]>lalform
licsn con'
it last week
penred

1-1^^ vkIM ^aUiu. and—Mr, bMiar:^. ^Ipte"!

Idsa. tVm Ti-.^r aad > Hd>> u 1> a la
Am.ex HratsaMeaissh b> If • M.
Hand m»lraal a<tli3d. iW
>ea- sri7tc|-n M !■-« Rertl. I Mllea
I^i^.e 1^1 *ar>J

ridar» u ■

i&iUll

par^ of libai^ and jortfae
fa Uh pneklB^ caoTam of 187A
Ganeral Hatb hat exhibited wonderfhl exaratiTe afaiity. ITa adnlnit.
tratfan fa ObkK when be *u oppoted
by a deoMantfa legielature, wae equally
««fahle toUudf and tohi* party.
Hall a man orfinebtelI%eMaaod pun
ptefatfam. and ba bre toe
„
Moeem. Hia wbofe erantfU life bae fittod bim for great ereati. tad wbatber
■^refarafOUnwof toenatkm.be

t-ritasxi____-_____________ <■■ r. I
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> <-tlSad eMsk. - disR. »r><^ u
pMiMMIse Moersl, om —> aalaesi
at Ml le— ikaa tfe a— raatsB aa
Ibeaaaaal par St lo^rsuia. SM la

it-r sea Ih- a«t^ sf real aaUle wsrik, lb Ibe af-

l-ai-t STadoa Hkad—.
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The editor of the BalUtm
qureliou:
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Tue bUl esjualixing sridiem' bounliee
patad toe bouse of i^rreseolatives Tues
day, by a vote one hundred and forty-

Ib.n.l r-n-lf-d ■

►.
Tkla li Ul |l•akallra Italiib Ilia uil,
I JiiM .t I' I-X.ax7»iil la Mabrai|ilr;

...

the first
•St qur
quft-li
stale that he war requiral
r ircil togive
to
the
bomi because toe law ,lenia.Kle.l ciilier
security for the forthcoming of hi» host,
or toe detention of hi. boat to nn.wer
anyjodgmeot the court irright render.
The officials
- ■ gave h
choice, an,I he
preferred the lew of two i
conundrum is a poser, btil as
toe editor of the Bulletin is belter versed
running of lawyers than we
are, *e prefer to let him figure onl
toe problem to suit bimself.
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soldiers,
reilon and marines, including slaves and
ladkns. 88 33( for tbeir per cecL of
■rvice between toe 12to of April. 1861,
tad the gto of 5Iay, 1865. (Muciing all
hoontire already paid aoder too United
States Of state laws.
Tbe bill isnot to apply
w prisoners of war ■
X ma wbo wen diicharged on tbeir own appikation for
other eause than dfabiOty incurred ip
toe service prior to April 19, I860, nulem roeb disdrarge was obtained with a

ind^>ao..^ii i» .ii-B-l 111 -111 fiiiiailii— at tea |

aa. liraiwrlr br biB la riulilddeii

!l7l2’ll!l*r!7^«d'a'—l.la.h7Jil«iM°
s—ii - a-d. «d< rxi <-■-Ma- V ^ s^

Chance for a Good InTostment
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iCiaOBUtAFEOUS.

-ler» 1.1 • lai.et ~l reestd m-U M added, bade, bl
■aal si cOm. I bat Ike sn-°s tks adlulbl.letail Ibi

“HHrrsS
-.fited-l'~MWl..-lai^
.1 Ik. u~lw-lraed e.
aa, atlaraeys t dan

te.r^i. 1kal

nwtion. or to per
groand of t
All apfdialiooe
for bounties under (be biD are to be filed
witbin Ire years.
When put upon its pasrege, tbe folfawing patrioto voted against toe bia
Please be careful aad note tbe nameo—

“iiSi

i'e^fr M^’’'.,lt.i Ite I bilM “lale. ii(

Tbe direreafag reader will Sad JOHH
B. Olabse, of Ibfa dmtte, aireyed
- Atereaaare. Hn* many «x.
reUfare ate far tUi good Mad
«0 fBB MfaBtf a,«I to toa tettoto eftefatf
(

la

dk"a"a7'B“*

^^•“AarT:

I Blkdm>la.«l «-wtfi— li.daleappWatMsea.-
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BANKKKS.

RARE CHANCE.
Wi hto) Ukt pfaMim of melfag On.
B. 0. Pnn, rf v„ Yqek.«-8uD.
^
Mr. IW» boa been eaeib.
faiyaf
TMl0Bi,ad ,M fa attobdaMe at tbe
■lali laMblien ealbnin. it,
„
-afaM vWt tojadge
Auxra>. bb WMb»te4aw, and loftftr
Aitoifafciii, III [ia HahaUiaB

^Jo^i'd vSJiST'

*'

'jr.:

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

irSpSSEirir
ifitr."
rJEffiSS-b.-—
jsy:

,i?Ki

w
LOR is chancterized at a marder. A
few days a(^ the iamatabie oorurrcnce Inoe on the B«„b.r nnd B.rodia;Uw„. I
judge Wai
ui
A applied
applied to tbe editor oY this
paper for a%rt
afat of tl
tho crews of toe Kair
Till (.'tucat^i Arara/if of Ml
Mondnr cor
Dictmm ao4|
sn|cfaB,
Cfamp’on No. 8, and the iwvntj-lvo
ahrtis, or tigl, ■eifh, Urr
Mmes of the MaysviUe party
rBgea,Mr«fi hundred sod niiielr.o
compaoied n^hal HARSiRrmiR on his of vhich vers filled wilh s lial of P™l"«3'i,>«
be told for isies. rrun ihe foroiidsble
eipedrtiou. jfr we rightly understood his one voold iofer Iliii ii eiobrsoed tbool
purpose, it wfa to Uke the necessary step. Ibe propenj In Oitl looriabinK lown.
.1 inUitigaUon of toe fasts,
hfapfc^se.wasitnol
discreet in
to prvjadge the
bis letter

^pv. R. B. HAYC6,

:Sa=

mmwMm
i‘S“.T5S?£S5arr-Sa

SAZOOy I'OIt SALK

an paartdad aad i-a*e1^g

'l^rC’pSoS'alMiaa

OaUreMv-iTare

StoTM, EgngM tad VoniMM,
■SS'STcSSS'S^'**'^ OM-Waa*
Golden Crown,
Reporter.
Spirit of ’76.
Stewart "Improved,"

aancB t* taxfatbb.

Miw

ibatl*.-

APoiutrtimCT

at a bargain.
jre.ua a. tblaaoea.________
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SrcALnt.

rrLl.HBU«AMK»
aaeortcTVBsresr

hi. p.e-.^^»t Itllfir waert~ li aaaliaM llM.j
for reatoetli,
l.ake IM pall, IpM.

r IsMMpewor M •daionut tk>
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WIUF8 OASBOLIG TABLETS.
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tabM Jota&Bi

of tbi II
i^b(tMid|7.*^

• «r*oBot^OMS
' tfdowwffl Mdn n.sa ham Ibo fctwr
■ and tVM Inm Iba btAar. mAkiA« »CM in

own HIIOHOOM.

■ SbSXE^SsTJs;
■.....s.lx‘fi»"3—
a^nndtriiCnpoi

sSLlpsiS-S:
1?SK&
edone of the Cat that there wti Bore of hla
then hie b«d and one* arm. which he coiJd
Bore a uula. He rttAieed, peitiall7 li
inired at tiacn, hii naaon, and wwe able
l^coeidlUon hejeaelnwl ,

Itw J^n R Paus ■■?• a bop to
{■pib oe'TodBoU; orenias, lo wbkb uxu illgUnaelffiwibeBiAktr7.

anaBberoftbabiitlfDltniln the eooil>7.
Bleckwood.ir., UamarTcl.
ItamarTcl. Ha
He ia
ie the bilntt
fHlntt
Tbeftetorbit Blackwood.ir.,
dTc-Tenr-old oo ncord, haring trotted in
oran ailnek from Anudw. auch ta ooroi- l»lalN’aabriUn,ialhetaad. Hebprobaloea£il7bapptDal. intooodiUoa iteriUoal, bl7 Ibe teteBalSUon in tbe world,and will
brae ranee. Hb raloatiiB b
and ifbe leeDeera it ia thooghl that he will
(80,000.
■IX0I7, lwenl7 Team ago, wat
Erct-chondi
I'r^ ^'^iS Tm
eioo.
__ la Coi'irrv.—Tbe aonoal election for
will bo maekwood. wbo bai trotted in
ofieera of the Cooeod and ToUeaboro Tarn- tw» moemib of bB £14 time.
pike COB^T will uke place -at ibe elore------ .k'cDlatad giri.iiiUeoTeArtold, naeor
rooB of Tarfor A Carr, Concord, Kj.. on
Inre at llnrphTaeitle on 8ondt7 aAer
Satnidaj, Jol7 8th. I’olle will open at one Clanbe Sallb. firing in Ibe ball; of M
o’dodt p. a. and cloae at S p. a............. Mra. Eland, in Coringten, wat bamed ralallp. in
(irc«awa7,a bigblr ettenaed colored ladj.of a Boat bomble Banner, Wedneadag. The
blAAMi^Tiux.—It ie mid b7 Iboae wbo iV Black oU Bouom, died nrj luddenlp, laat
lonW tb^amin^ at Ibeoolored tcbool- week. Bbe naa nled at Iba Ubie eating her
bOMa on ^ndafital Ihat it naa a higbl.e
CAO. Ai Bight bire been expaeled, an exctndilnble iSair.
ptodon look plAcn, and. in an inataol, (be
band in amitt her to bar
her couch. UeimoMdiUeiai
T'sk Bosben o( Um CbrlMUa cbareb, 8ixdii, b«n boofht or JioMi 11. 0ri|i*7 ibt k>(
ich Ibdrebuch tUBdAfor tbai

•up. to IkAI n4 «ltk >VfaV w oWala Um Inib,

1-----

ir.V."£ri,"£‘2,S5‘ CTi

CiMimti Un StNk lUrfert.
-------- ...‘tr'..------->1.

etel/ coapied with the rcnoetl, but bardlj
> ! had abe Umebed Ibe bed beTore the expired
ribleaercaBeenllnd
tome cenllenwn
lo ber
ne called aome
genii
^ ^ John^Bww^,
wbo tore the bnming gamMOb
illegi of Vineebnrg, bte piocnred a petit
petition.
aigMd bg a number of the Boot proBU
,1 dibemi, which will be forwarded to goreioo.
ed. doe here Salurdag nJgb^ 1 MeCrmrr.reqnmUnga lerokeof hbeentaieiwn fill tflar til o'dock Son- ........... ^ Jarrg Hooper" (anbba the follow- daiM dedm that It ie an niter ia|n«bililg

...-."'ii.ria.'tr™

rsfi=
wiomt

Wnsnm u Iseideot vortbr or B>
in Is jDDt bcalUf.ptetoe Md u > lUt*lortbo&eu WcihAllMoodeinoiv
obOfkIieu, And foo «iU fraU; old oi in
aukbf Um Rstcrucak inunstiog And inAtniaUTo.

“ ■-

! z 'w .■'criv-rs.l-Xlr.'iS;

------ Corington ftfiel; About ee
_____night
laat
.__________
a bmilg
,__________
trouble aroae at
ul the rai.
dence oi .xmei Prather, that will.
Boat
»
probabig, end in the death of an mUmakle
goung ladg. Mr. Prather >•■ curreoling hb
daughter, abont fifteen geara old, for mnie
offense, when ahe left the boDao, followod bg
ber father with a stick in hie hand. Hern
the Kn, Gid. PmUier, temonitmted with hb
k^a iMke^d
in a abort time ..._ father, but, finding it uielein,drew 1 rerolrer,
tbeaCecta.—.V goung Mr. Sparke rode orer a in a deaire to aare bb suler, and fired. The
beg of Mra. Hoore/e and Uke oi» of hb ImUb^^ ^'eman' iind uraek Mite C
l«t below (ha koee.-W. R Koarb tnd J. U. Morgan, atep-danghter of Ur. C. K. TmmInbaooo to partita in dale, who was nuietlg standing in the door of
eOeeled her readence. No. 03. eaat "-------■-------1100 thro ' '
tof T
ning heneir. Tbe bell .
lYaUr’e'|iiet*mU'r aiid'etDlo'fonr
gh the 1 •hab of eommeal.—Lewb C. llarrL.
enpied bg the
etrongig aniiciicd to becoBC a Candida......... and Dufane; were hulilg called and rendered
« filled np Cor their u.
eel, aid it b
conelable in Mower’e preeincL—A« Ihii b tbe surgical anutanc*. hlim Hor^ b forrUdg
centennial gear, it aceme lo ine that Uic gomi
K. K. 8.-Tbt BOBbert of the h-irc
people of l^ewbeuuntjooglil to celebrate the O'C'onncU A Co., of Cincinnati, and oocupias
Itdief Rodegg will Ml >1 Ncpiane Hr
tiaUoo’a birthday oo Ike 4lh uf Julg next. a high poiltian in the eatinulion of her
We hare not had a cctebralion in Ihb end ol frienSeandicqodoUncBi. Iloth Pntherand
Ralatdag eecntag neat for the pnrpc
electing a board of diraclon hr iht enening l«wi< for bohm lime. Near Kaal I'ork meel- hb son were arrested and lodged in jnll.
inghouK i> the moel delightfal place In thU
eectionulcnuiilrgroracdebnlion. Hoping
------ DinrUUAifrooine. How ad must be '
that tome of onr eolerpruing tnd infiuenliai the reflecliona of goong WillUins,pow con
K.SAHwk .Soui-Oo Wedoenlag ot la.1 counlgmen will uke hold of tbu Bitter, 1 fined in jail at lAncaalar. charged with the
gak WilllAB II. Dnnwlt, of Uibnounlg.aoia bate the eubjtrt with gou —.t men in (hb
U KaniWlAtlgbom. of Ohi«.hb t^l gWdgent father, wbo enterUiW at one time the
log HBahciBt and Oe bag gddlng Hli^^'obf ^ .• .
’^lii
briglileti hopm for (hefuloieof hb darling
for 8m> each.
bpg. lint, alas I tbeg were long since aban
rSween the IwoacUsor ebild- doned, ei)d are now utlerlg cnishnd out bg
K filti lerm of Ibe Mamn criminal
' eommunicalion in Ike lU- (his last sari Irtcoilgi and the heart-broken
browiMfield,
Jane
6,
ISTti,
fsllier b bowed down with a norrow that
court will begin Uoodeg, continuing Iwelre
•Igned Norrell He«on. I
wunidioueh the heart of the mast obdorale
jaridioil dagu RUlg-fire caaea are tJreadg
: Bent made bg at in t
and onnyapalhiting soul in the land. We
docketed, the ebuigea ringing rn>B bog aleal. Jane 3nl. He .aid
«aid he
are told that he met the ruocml procemioo lo
...anleil bgangone.
did mbreprea
bg keeping back the m~l imporUnl nmrl of iium. to the grave and^feli down before H
____ .....
Now Iwillfi
I will girc.rnu a full detail
aged, in (he great agong of hb eoal.
K HoB«r. a tormer dtiaen of Magi- Ibe matter.
e uroccedingt in court. One >ii
for fu'’^i^;=:o‘f''hi.^;.f^"U- end if ii
u> reeeotlg killed in l/nbrille
suud ander oath
n.th that Maann -l.ippcd 01
wrre iwswible he would hare rrjoiced if the
It of the Keatuekg Stare Ihc bogs until
i1 (he
the blood run to (he Boor.
i
hearse had conuiord the bodg nf hie bog
Kaelorg, and while In Ibe engine
Tbe boge were in court and showed the jurg
of his rielim. ItI Ie
' iue the depth
depth of the grief of
ilmek on the bead bg the gg-wbcol, from the the elripee on their legs Ibal Meeon had pul [Ksaible lo meaiure
there tea dars defore. Is that sererelg or this beart-brokeo ftlber. God grant him (be
elTecb of which he died ■> a few boon.
not. I ahonld sag tliat it wu UDuierciful.
.................................. impoBiblu^fut this
Mason said that the jurg disagreed, not on world Vo ■gire'**'You^g
tbe sereriig of tbe wbipplog, but as lo whether ing by the sad fate <
in the poeaanaion of a ladr i
be had a right to whip. I asked if Ibis was Touch not (be damning cup which bis been
the case, and two of ibejurgtnen said Ibat
ia(d lo hare anit belonged lo general Wash tbeg did not uke that matter into coniidereIlea at all. J. I. Herd uid in bu suicment
ington. Ut'fare. That watch waa made in 10 tbe court that wbeo he ashed Mason whg
WASHINGTON ITEMS.
rio. WiehigV wa. boro eixlcen gem. be whipped' bis bogs sobadig,
sobsdig, he laid
said he bapbip.
later, and
_____aaiudiog
inaiiog (bat George wtan'i rerg pened to strike him on (he bulk hide, sunk,
SecreUrg Uriilow hat for some tioic
—s -iJ u. -,.,M
it
if he ea
templated resigning his office of secreh
and didr^l own a watch Ull be was
the
iroiiorg,
and has hoi sereral eoneemIwenlg inrbow, here wc hare the " father of
tions with the pireidenl oe the eobject, and
hii coonlrg" larking ireand junk-sb^ bngon the firat of iCii month adriaed him of bis
rn thlrlg-sii gem ol
iulefllion to reaigii, but not until after the
CineiBBati eonreniion, btcAuie to do so be
fore it might be taken at a political morepng kis share of the costs in pereimmons and
Feli. DEAP.-Nalban Hill, an old citisen Swpawt Masoo bad cbildrru not orer ten menC Hie rtaeoiu for rerngnini are purely
peraonal, his prirau affairs bmng in such
rcaiding near Unrpbgprilk. -ss foomi
g^ of ege snsBoned lo Icstifg fur him. condition as lo rerjuire his tUenUon. Hriein his tobacco bed on Wedneadag week. He
low retired Wedneadag.
SecreUrg Drielow warat his office the dag
bad left Ibe bonte of bit ton, Robert .S. Hilt,
before the nominatioo, and rtceired inqog
abont ten o’clock in tbe morning, promising at tiieiBuiith of Cabin Grrck, we <
calirn. He atid that ae he did not expect to
to return el noon. Not coming home al that him Brctaa I will Jeere it to the
er to be nosinaled he could not be dimi>|»lnlnd if
decide whether Maaon or mrself 1
Ibat any other gentleman should be selected, end
search was iosliluud, when be
•
hich
waa
not
10.
.Vs
lu
(be
other
1
articles
in
be was gnufol lo bU friends for thmr efiorts
foood SI tbore slaled, with a buncfa of planu
reg ooBmunicition. they do nut
in bis behalf; mi “He did not bmiker" after
in bii band, and the luppotition is Ibil he him at all, and I do Dot prnpore
the firat place' he wooM nnder nn eireumdropped dead. We are indebted lo
ibaB.—Tbm will be a teachers'
held at Ileamnt lUdgc sebmibi
Panl, Bq, for the foregoing facts.
refremhed the cropa and made a goed tobacco

printing in Ibe aUle, and ' ddtr-—’^rar^'bVo?l^og la'wen't/lt
••
• • - • •
•Bigbt-WiU.....................................
' •■ '
-OelawUl be pi
corBoa Plaen
hlclfit^
7 well
filled.—A email.
wl| toabert bol rerg
t

hMtb?fiXwT6el

®£ »
K !S“-s‘jr:.:K*-.a-sr..-'3i:
UMM.mrlMa oornAirf.ond bnra i

isms
___ ___

II. HAn7 Iini
ABdil U a
And jAOMAO.ailMn. -nia baAioMt u
tbe oM AUnd i nod >hen goo ena'l
tnd wbnl 70a wiat taj other pbca in MajaTiUe go 10 U IIUI A Co. end 700 ttlll be
pntt7nnitori».

held, ob'JbI7 4lb, at Biewtrt't Chnptl, tbne
Bliet and a half from MA7tTiIle, on the UarlontTiil* |<k^ A 8iadA7 aebool inAtitole and

tod •wall • Mim niUlM A~l

ssK.“u‘s 2.;^'E.“,.rii;i2r,iJrriSSnX^

HSiliil
SJi5H”bialM*A*.

At nine o'clock a. M. Competent Hundaj
•ebool norkert and apeaken >111 be on
A ^kel dinner will be Breed on the poond.

<V>tA»«L rtotKiin sakee the ai
port or Mklea on IM a>anl7 ee

•■••d'lr doe»

f.mr TOBACCO HARBBT.
cixnaaan.jAAetl.
•«AeotleA,i»dA7>AnB> kklaaod
II beim. At (beI tolbalAf rr
r*lre< :

-.•.-.-•S'l?

jzrSSiL:;;:

suites
II. Ibrleadn.l Ili'
llet.j^dHilofij^l

^0^

Slock plaitg but eAceedinglg dull.

S«SiS“W%t.Tr.
OBJUB M4BOtT.’
(bAonnan, Jen. n. UNi
m ream W. ». Flrntw
MmeiLLA, Ky.. Jeao

USft:.-SIS»Mi^aS5

(puv <pitaanh<gowt<i|,

I

mmmm
^“'‘“'YS^SSxr3";'
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I look pboe
at Waablngton Hall Ibb week. <
with a esBcert laat otgbl. Our 1
Ihtae and all other adiool eia
abcriUe fnada Foi weeka and somea Bonths btlordiaod, tbe echolin eater
upon a lerien of drills, prepnraiorg to sppesring in pebUe with an oaag or
bgoldar beads, or a act Icsaon acleeled
bg iIn laacbet. Tbeg rtdu and
to Ibe otter neileet of all tbe preacribed
elodiea tnd roKand the
pupU la U nuke eapiul ont of tbe braine of
(.uiera, while pnienU exbanst all tkill in fornlebii^ fioaneaa, (orbtlowt and gewgawi, Ibtl
their child Bag appear in finer olotbea than
their neighbor’t. Uar roicc ia tgalnet Ihcae
BiaocaUe aShin, which work Injurg lo the
icbolar, an a eerinna tax on parents, render
tbg laboiA of tbe leaebet bar onerous, and
are eerg Car from indioatiag the real progms
Badabgtheptipil.

ptUlg, which we eopg fna Ibe Aglr
ikal Um; ael In Ml

As loaoBBi or tbA AMMla.fciHii« wiU bo

L-Hr§®.HrS‘l5Sr'K
—.

p. OWBW. or Unlebux. la tbt PM
^ tbna dellAr oentiMtAl note, baariag dalp

M All >0^ tnd «A (MOoei tbA71

XC^S‘S“X.'SE,"‘'C-S.1

"*'*^Se*haS•‘Slid'** "b*

"Tlt'SX-.

City laux.—In another adaun will he
found the adrcitiaeaent of the ooBaittn of
Lm of dead leUare rwouinlng ia tbe post.
wegt and Baaoa, inriUng pnpoaalt for a eitg oOcn, Migerille, Maan ooUBIg, Kantockg,
loan of $19,000. The proriaiont of the'
for the week ending Jane 24. ir>6

StK.'-'SS'StS'
Lrr.:’iS

;.urb™..‘^Ka

■ssi.-==='s:
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OWENS 4 BARKLEY,

■a.t.7 nste ».esml neaewi elcoee.

MAisriLLM.rr.______
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BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

■“ sss.%.

DRY GOODS.
HBokoc r»x A noA,

■Bo^i’ET ami AT u>w n«vmB

FAHCY AITD STAPLE
DRY GOODS,
CABPFTING.OILCLOTH. MAHING

n^’l’upGi' IIungingB.^

IfiGdoenllr,

,hinj-eix ■loans of

FOB BABOAnrS
DRY GOODS,

|-

Bojn'and Hen'8 Hate.

■Hnu.,'11-lw. ol liolnnlMJ

ss,""

------The FalBonlh /»rlrpr«lm< reports en
iBiwured prospect for the tobacco crop in
tkaieactiou.
------ Tbe jrmraef sum that a mneb larger

Ihia character, Ur. nrialow atging >1
Iter that b. hereby tendared bis rewuuaUoc
• e efiect 00 Ibe 2uih inii-,.eDd (Eaakioi

Wa ImA Ikiat laat Salardag'a Onein..
nail Cbamurmef thaWilUna IL Cartia, of
■bk dig, anoma Ibe in. of a goU walA and

________

TVwt an eauussire. la its kssMs til namueB
chain, and a poekat book oonUiniaf aboni K&
MtiJ tones. Was. Tttn. « sed
nine dolkii in Booeg, and aome eilaable pn-

tnlt)niTAndt7'U«««tb.

=s-

■a Sammam.nfSlam, Unit A Co- .pva. He wat al the Fnarl Hueet DiningOaninnnli, alao of Iba (It. of Uag A Co. rooBA. on Race bdow Panrl, when he Inal bU
oflUie|lg,«aiaao^n«rn<n>l ttaHon.

wiM Biainaarg 10 China, moaaUg
‘
' r. Karr wit fotBBlg a dll-

Big Redaction la Dry Goods

D>.JehaU.Dnkw.oflbiad|
DMBLvnuA.-Aa B^haaBal^nfer.
men.M •«> •dTBMngBduM.lhetr.of
H. R-Batarti A O.U, peopriiM ,(,ha UanM*lffll.hai«B>dr.dbgB«t.M nooBnu
Mx. Dtrid Kaafor wUhds.wh* The boii!
M «fll ba eotlinntd bg Hr. Rehtu.
rnMill Tthn baa pnrchBtd of'F. U.
fHIt UtiaMBtb ikallagBUkaafi Oae---------------^
■**«*' ‘‘ nnwwwnnd

tolM«M4T<MUvTgltr. TbtBBlmnt
Al.-.jathtTgfiB knabni,

^ ------Tbe law baring been dianged bg Ibe
Uailesl Suiea and nf the gorerwoe of
•UU? We hare the material snail

Bnuoaf H>c>tKUt.-Tlie aoMkre <d 181$
beM Ihtlr anrmsl icnnien at Paria on Mans

^JeSui

r.:-'!SS
IJSS

ri<«-Cold Sods Watei-ngnsngAsrat

ar.'TiTr:

YAIXET GElf

piAiros.
OHIO VALLEY P

xiPLEr, a
First Premlam Pi|l» Mei
CiucIimaU^EW
tion, 1876,

Every PlinoWarrutMl hr FhfsYe

BTrsnrESs chavoes.

\A/^HThayer&C,

_______ _____________ ss being one
qnickBa eAnentire icliene of the cberw
Ant bnc erB,been eouamiruUd.
For a le^ lima it has been known that
New, (renaarer. lusi resnaintd ia bk piw

Toulasite'i
will, of eosrB, take «se noUen, and gorwm
Umb, age^eighlg-firwi John MeCaill-g.
ncifnatiaa, lo lake plaen from (be I4ib cd
aged eigb^-fire; EUia P. HadnnV
,-wbek
Mgblg-lwo, and aamnnl Wanwn.-wbe
k bam
Jr. Wilson, chief clerk of the Irenaurr, baa
. Mghlg-Arm.
onn.Wlho-Mi-<rerl,-ncal,
tendared hk nrignation, to UkweSeel the let
______________ .from Aberiaen.
Qaoep Adamaon,a(nd aightg-Ire, and IloBt
Panl, aged ^gbtg-lhree.
•
d bg fiftg-dfht
The grand
■d ju^
iurg bare indietnd I^rd
.
UohUseTi^nnfaiinr^d.
Tkeold bacoa. enjoged a good
o»«ponbond.of$MIO,.rii.d4UdAngBll.t,leB,bi,d. On. or two ef onr WBktki bare
and Arihsr B. WIlHam. be briporu teT‘’’^fii«behug^'wlihbnri^(Bl-..
•
d.lU,b.rinfca».lb.
tb. Boniboa Hon., and epmil tb. dag pkteW 12lh of October, 1873, while a^wX'nil^
antlg. In addilimi to the. naai
lUrtg.kx elben won preiralCroa
portioB of the auu. TwmUr-two died dnr. of Febrnarg akd AaguH of Bch gmr.
nod U Iba
Ibe praridnaSt
praridnn«iof
Oed It
11
Ug Ihn gwi nnd
of God
ita iadnsBBtnl for onr own riUmsu
Utile powder and jellU r omr the
wifi ba bnt a law geara flU tb<g Hi iR Uke IkoB bendt, tba eoundl will ngnB
mewti of the film hnsdmd genre of
ItiBBimBBnaMptllaMka.
ptkMsfitalWrH^ifA.

i^r—

„Mf 7-pm.d Omdim, Alwils /
Uiavd Geodi,
At.

v.tJ^TIJ^KT.___

* ANOTHER

wboee auilnd ages are one hundred and
r. TU UUle boys •" sl^** cightg-fira gBm. Tbeg bare been Berried
Ibdr npmt nieh.li for grmo ^ fid Ita eerentg-oine genrsc and are sow liring in the
nune booee in which theg fimt began '
keepir.br .0
are strieUg mOu tht oilr
-A dimatronafireoecanwd in Inwrencsryeutbeexpecled
'Tbe nomioalion and eoofirmatirm of aenilnr
bnrg. Use conulg real of Aodeiroi conolr, on Morrill at aecreurg of (be maeorg look plans
I—
i-« • s— nednearkg, bomina aereral bourea, a lirerg while be wae abeent from tbe aenau in comeubte and iha Cbriatiao chonb. Tbe cowrt- BilUe, and........................
baring
noUW
thetbe
wilhoul bis
baring
notified

J nor—d asrree belww slse mMaMea

ICE OBEAII SALOOn
SPARKS A VABIAN,

mentbehad coaforred sp<m him; elan et
Ing bk dmlre to glTe sllenlloa to his prirr
looked for a lew weeka back. lAiri. Tbepteasdeaiaecepudtbcreaignatiasi
of U«boM
bk retire«I««o.-of
1^that b
bbk
;^
BoanBout, the Ha^ld mail- with eXBnaaiooi
l fii^Wic office Ibe soeisdarg will find
rebker, tag. all the mooeg be alolewoold sol
Lower
which be could not hare in hu
FkfBBieallii«foraag of the tbore leuen tmah $800—thU the lUlement that be took that mt .. .
that the peno
St,70D k croelJg &Ib.
will idea, ang adrertiacd.
>11 remain lo Ui
------ Tbe total amoDBl whieh tbe dig liweaattiUde.
nrg of Corington wae defrauded of by captain
Ibwea, tbe abaconding maanrer, is reporSrd
so.M~Mtorlord«wiialntioa«a Iba fonrtk br the Tirtn to baec been $>2,484 Cl.
.« kMndrel ..I eitj rbl.. rr-a« e,.lli.-lbe
iiawB wae one of Ihoec " hoost demoerau’' who bare rerred nnder him. The exUs of
ofJnlg. VHMagartllaia asleep. Her onlf wesendabonc
-------^
thdie who exme lo lake their leare Tuead.g Blll-ksrs'
aftenmon made a rerg ‘inureating acerw.
------Tbe Hartford Ur.nU reports
From 3 lo 4JU o'clock tberr wae a ateadg
couple
.........................
liring in tbe appeeendlofOhioeoonlg
of Ohii
nl iheTy-dawn of onr nallon’.

CONFECnOHEBTsBAKZB
.
IGB 0REAN ''BALd0NB.

ladiM' Bid Xlw»’ ShoB, Wnlillii,> SWIM oaSbart StS

MVLIINS A EUITTS.

iioMi oT ogr binsm art brinpiic in
e M cewl. rest MagsrlOe beads,
aontpaMIdorerbAj. A ton of it «UI weigh Tkiet
das la Itn-ai-B_______________ ___ - 0
..................................................... Mhleb proeei
TsIalAipeseMl..
that A ftnuer lat'l aoek a tlipid al
Tee pas cent. eU Wae

JAHU (UtlTU, W«. n. KeenaJ
eMK«B AKTWt'a.

UK''p.^dmfo-™ o««i™ -■ Brirto.-t
TMI STATE A

JohnHonand'iGotd PenaudPMK

i^wS'.K

medkMreg—. U Ue

— 'wnii
r..xegB,ixu.

__________jtiSgd.'SjgaWj

-nr

I Xwftor
I I Ctofliing! CLOTHING! Clofliing! |

IttTMTIVE, nilC, MLyEIT

f

Rmm,

AfMWatiinii

•AdfaW A» MTMMA

“The Best .is Cheapest!”

DITJBETIO.
IW M. •-wW .Ak

'to osieim
i^^TTOXI

SSsj£t:^2:r
. Jn-rris.'c^'rS’.”
1* B ^ «U*-Mfc. I~-4 “1 ^

gmH ir Ita air
<MU* •dl ■>«« It.
, WkaMn«d<«tt^l«lUi«i7.iHlht»a
-Mtk«.ilwUl b*atMid»mk«7«aB
tha ito W(<md dm lU b
kift dmtac tn or ChiM 4*t* U ODcki.
n* 1m W lUi 4bm U (k« w«l ia
■CM Tte MM tou4 of VMM doll
ar npot«;*'Fm lha iMbtadioo 00 tu
•MdM U b p«to4 Ihd Iho loMi lor
bdTOUVM M^oqwl to MaMlIka
Mho. B»hrtb«mnctdw*tkdlWn
bao aNMi OBBVWla of Um odfia mi
mmm of tbo «■■■■ an aUdf

AM llbv^«**UbMbtMa(«iMaInoAn Ibu ptebaad ArfcaM oaodopa
AiOtifilMl CUHOflbtdlMM>*<iM
taoaiabMoacIto lUv*bbk
ladbf oM" IkM who boo aiicd alt,
hd.OrybMl*MHIll|l
MbvMMMpMtl

MofllManalrTu Idmi
of fnpo t:
wtaa aba
Mated Oo FmB AcaaMrd Sotes,
te M-Uy abeo»«ia . iMd/apoMd u
Wien: •'Tb nMdy b tbt ooaiHiied MpioyM.1 of MpteMbaob d
bieb kilb tb teed d oayaojxb
•dphor.
U, M<l dpofaabiwmiwlatlood a
iilbiortb ocaavy «u ao( aoa* natil oAor kb
pfOOMba bnliba byoibaolin uporlMBliof by lb oMabhoi ippoiaUd to u...............................................• MiteiUod.
TUtbla(.lbaM,DioMb.
MMcd
d $«0/W0
$aO/WO imd, baUa
bail
otteaadbpriia.''

Tls.0opper A Sheet IroBWsr
TinRooflwkGdlvMiMit Iron Co

sLin Tooni ut own
TUi dlani aoy b momi
mumi by Iqiory to

Otwd News for the FumeT! No Delays No Tele^phlng !

PL VMB KPS.

Repairs Always in the House!

OAS and STSAH TITTEBS

lb latk nedTca by ^aiof tb aryob
bid teatb d eon. It eoabli lo day
d lb leab. Tb Srim. Jmrwd aye:
'Bob aoayd lath My b mMTod by ite
MM loofraaeat a • dralb •ooU apply lo
ooa’i o*»
Tb aytaptoou d U

•taUar lo then etbUted by ousUod, «i>:
ka of tppalila, aUnlloo or '
bi«ii«lbbal.aoalytolb
niy lo lb aida «bkli
o, loa d all Smr d
a,iad blrtpnUTtbaolh. '
tbd 00 alno^y oddMltd b

JUT. S. DXMMITT,
1)AIN ill the right side, under iheedge
1 uf ihe rib.-., increases on pressure;
' painismlhelcftside;the
;ly able lo lie on the left

T() THK 1>E( il'Li; (; i;XERALLl

Dvraiicc ana oo n>a rokiy.
Than an ioataona oa nmrd Unwlof ibat
bony baa bia fooe flira or aiz miln for
bmay, wbte tbn w» lillb or a
Tib waa ptorad by ipiinklini door upon
Ibaa 00 eattaia daya, and tba aoo bcaa bbf atao at tb abn dbtanoa froo ibir
Uraa. It aoat b a aory mild, cals day for
baa to dy aaeb a dblaooe. Dot ordinarily
IkVdo aM |D oter a alb aad a faalf. aad lb
aal of lb boaaytbayfaibor b (oaod wilbii
a aUt d Ibir blna. Ho panon can naki
m (be BOM, d lb koney 1>
band wilUo that dbuon. la windy day.
baa htaa bard work lo dy eroo a aille
ataioal lb wlod. la aoaa forai(a eoaatria
tb aztaniaa baa-kaapan an lo lb habit of
laauiloi Ihcb ba froa pitta lo place,
•beW Ibrta alia diatasi, iwiot or ibra liioa
b a taeaoo, wbn ib bonay bmat earia
■tie Ibaa; tad Ibay eooaider a radioad a
alb aad a ball boa Ibir aplarln u fir aa
Ib baa imnlly dy. '
Afaraarwrila; “ Wa bracct plaoly of

an loobivM<b,toeroa bnada,lobTo
a laizlon d bnada, mod tbw ban nolblog
that b para. Wblb inch a rytloB
kwad, wa ahall abba bt Illllo adraM
ia.bncdlo(ftoa
a Moa aloek lor ala, il
katp ooly Ibroafbted anlMb^ bt for hU
owa oa (rada aeak b olte pidanble.
■ MuydotBhalconaniTadat. Tb aai
wrila addt ia nfird to braera bnadio|

IleeattbiaDOBoralorabil,aad toy torpioattock bbat b aaoeeonn into aaai
jMuwalla Ibalzad teada.’ U b ooi
aa tv Mkrlbrbaatn^ ante wall known
mdyaalatellM kf|h pitet. A a.
pt to RBb a vnalte a. a
baadn
baton bbawptenlaab tan b told at bOr
pMaa.

:.on;,k;,:j”,h.ddl.

Wibnn
. tb Fatb (nao an peboaW by iL
Mkwktaaa an npoMd aa bann«
—
........ ateyaar.: Uooaea

A1 McCARTHEVS nUM IIEIHIT,
iclocksaspecialty.

left undone somelhing which
.1 lo have been done. A slight, dry I
in atlendam. The
I i i' 111 complains of weariness and deXJCW (iOO/fS.
!• Ill ; he IS easily startled, hb feel are
...Id or burning, and he complains of a
|ci> Lly sensalion of the skin; his spirits
iiri km ; and although he is saiisheo that
rniSUEPASSED BAEGAIH8
esert ise would be bnehcial to him. yet
he tan scarcely summon up fortitude
eiioiigli to cry it. Id fact, he distrusts
“Small
Fronts and Quick Returns"
ever) remedy. Several of the above
sympioms auenu
attend iiic uiseiuc, uui «a.wn
liave occurred where fewoflhem existed,
yet examination of the body, after death,
has shown the liver to have been ex
"PatroniM Home Industry.
tensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER,
KENTUCBCT
Db. C. MTLane’s Livwi Fills, in
■sEs OF Ague A.vt> Fever, when taken
ih Quinine, are productive of the
most happy results, No better cathartic
can be used, preparatory to. oor after
taking Quinine. We would advise all
e afBictcd with thu disease t

The genuine 1)R. C. MTLane’s Luvta.
Pills are never sugar coated.

Every box has a reil wax seal on the
lid, with the impresion Dr. MTLane's
LivDi Pills.
Tlie genuine MG-ane's Liver Puls
bear the signatures of C. MTLase aii.l
FUWHC Bros, on the wrappers.
tm- Insist on your druggi.i oatoiekeeper giving you the genm...
Dr. C. M*1jiKe's Liver Pii.i.s, y
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, 1'.
Sold by all respectable druggists
itry storekeepers generally

t£.’s!se&KSi;
rLSMtNO BROS . Plml
0. Q. ALEXANDER,

a. It ap.
pm tel te wad Ibrb pan. la kBliac
poMobopdoanot peiaon tb polatea la
te km, aet injan tb bad «ar Olte enpa
Ib aazt aauaa. Han b wbal u afiieolteal teablayi:''"Few ytanap I aado
aoanhl UTMifatte todatarWaa wbatte
kwbaaftrb
paaa wii appibd lo lb plaaU lo dainy
petaio baalk. I look polaMo nbad ia ibe
enUaV ooaraa.aod npaaitdiy daatod, mod
MbMlewbiehall IbHrbpaeo bd bare
ipplbd tet eoald b oaoi wUbool kUliof
teplial; bl la nokataaea eoald I Bad
tneadan
'

Wo have this day deteiiiiined to
close out our entire stock of Sl'MMEu Goods

There

.. all lidioiis derangements, and as
iple purgative, they are unequaled.
BBWARB or IHITaTIOSt.

As our trade lias been HXfKKDIMiLY GOOD, Ullll ill Ol’dcr tO IlUlkc

It.Mbert's
CARPET AND WALL-PApER HOUSE.

Ia< )N< i .Sc (''< >-

COLUNS, RUDY t CARPENTER,
(Saaaa. K tSmmUl.
wswcFAnweid'.r

eOBSE RAIXoS.

(V..

BUILDING MATERIAL

I

WOETHWESTEB.N

(

HORSE NAIL CO.
HilHEEDAlFlSMllllSE NAILS.

OF ALL AV.VD.S,
Pine
be and ^pl^Lomlm,
Fo;
iriaigdmnd i

bstabubked

ni isaa.

s

30, 33, 35. 45 cenU per fard.
50 , 55. 65. 70 “

,»d Kidd.™m.u,c™t. «« .

60,«lc.i Spl.ndld Stock of Ei«li.hXu»U..

R. Albert,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.

A. W. KDfOSLAin), Secretary.
1S70.

IH7(i.
JOHN HEISER'8
ICE CKEAM nnd DTSTNG SALOONS.
CONFECTIONERY, BAKERY, SROCEBY,

■or.srfu.i-.j-i

SPECIAL RATES TO CASH BUYERS

te dM wi. hbkd, laadUa, b anb tea
b lb bal aad a aoplTStev tea te
am far two wookn b aaelte can, tb

vit.vr.-iii..iN

WtJDA

MIN'KRaI, W.ATF.H MAKI F-AfTOHV.

MATtr/LLA rr.

Dried Pnut.
Osnaed Ooodi,
Cigars, Tobaooo, fao.

obdaU lb

THE CELEERATEP EAGLE PLOW.
Ai&wtlldMtlnrllwi

Stt rim, Ural.
MIWM, aaiTKA KWNMX.

uT5A’sr-u:‘’r.MV,vrr
Pantmio .lenudwUb aielsw. uR <u-

fOk t.„f
eoHR BBCH.

Saddle,Hamesa ft Collar Fs

■ •.et. ■wrhrl M.. ■apwvill*. I

Wc

.'■fO.t.MK) PountlB Wt>.

MERCHANT TATI.
C.F.STS FI RyiSlIEKS.

found ID any Ont cbm Jewelry Store, at and below

8IN0LE NirMBER LOT

R. ALBERT’S

f... Uf af.f«i,y fi.

China Palace.

.rOilN IIKIfUER.

Aw

CAPITAL PRIZR$8W

.^liCfad of K\ ory l>odj- niid F:j\ ery thing:

.nooKXDim.oo,..
China, Glass and Oacenswarc. Silver and Plated Ware,
Table Catlery,
Looking->7i Chandeliers,. Lamp.s.
.
glasses,
ies,Tea
Tea Trays
Trnvs and Waiters, Fancy
Ft
Goods, Bird Cages, etc.,, etc
etc...
lo the Deweet pattern* and at loweol oaab pnooo.

io„e.u,..,.j.!

maMteirtyoMpadwIlb hbUfaboabhiliv |bdab,whfab b bad ahatelyao-

.............. ....

KEOTirNT etkTt

ICB CkSAH ASD DINTWO BAlfOOITB.

AttuhinnntB. Needles. Oils. Ac,

VIXC’KLSIOIL
SPRING-SEAT SAD

•9*All Wotebworli ud Repairs warranted to give uUa&istloiL or no eharga

0«« and Partorj, 66 to 68 Tan Buren st, Chicago.

iunriLLM,rT.

BADDLBBT ATTD LBATB
P. Wr<-ABB>.R A («..

WaicheH. Jc\rclry, ClocIcSt Common nn/t Fine
Pebble. Speetar/rs,

Stair Baildini;,Turuingand
Scroll Sawing.

All EindH Sewing Machines,

Salladle A Eddy’s PatentCMnmey

Kill lOyV'r xb \
Cheap Carpets.
Imported Caipeta.
Beautiful Two-pWs.
Super and Extra Fine,

amiile room for a verv larirc stock o/i.clotiis jrom is
f., is feet wMr,
L.--...
..
m
At e>nm aw
te. Wl 1A rtett »,..t
of \
If’all (Tothiufv, wc will jrivc the
people everlastilljr illdueeinoilks
if
..ml Mnl.., ami all Iloi..............................
llaiHerinnlshlng Uooda
^ ---------they will take the trouble to call 2.000 ir/.v/ioir .s//.i/ak.s, n r™ o t™.... .♦s™ti
and cxamiiM. our stock before purWALL-PAPER,
PLANIXti MILL, eliasiug cLsewbere.
D moRt tioautirul pattoms,cheaper than over.
.............
No soods misreprescuted. We
^3,1
j„b Lots, at from
adverti.se notbius but IV bat vie ’
5 cents per Roll up.
mean, and advertise iiotliiu)? but
•a-A RARE CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.-O
wliat wc can substantiate.
Pretty Paper si 6 eenta.
Handsomo Paper at 10 cenU.
Thanking the ]ieo|)le for their lib
Beaiitiftil Paper at 13i oenu.
eral patronage, and lioning to merit S/tlenfUd French (Hit I'apcrH,
wc
Chinruc nml .JapancHc Pupers.
the eontinuanc(‘ id' the same,
sam
E. ALBESrS China PalaM.
remain,

byoanlybadUai.te
pan waa al.
l.te Parb
Parbfranwat
teed to earn ia atMM wilb atoneo te
band. •• a awMkd aaon^By, bl... mbdBadbyatepraodalt.'' Ia aaotte OM

dwd fa oniada with a i«D DM kb haa.
Ha wM M t«e vate. Aarite had hb
^Myhilmadfatahat
a My bimad fat a hat tea by lb
‘teftetetttea.aadmaad

REGARDLESS OF COST
For the Next Thirty Days!

^M.Wea'the^b'^ar^a^old.................. .log.Mol
tnfL Lath, Pence Poab.
Pollnga. *e.,fao.
.S7-£X7,1/. ATTF.STUiF T"

Wstehmsker aod Jeweller.

Buan p«wR

KTOVFS, GRATES AND TINV

ALBBET'B CHINA PALACE

c iiiiiililcr blade, and il fre<|ucm1

; bt U b- a <}dlBBa.«btte lb
lam at tb am tiaa an aalarblly iojand. 8o tel a oo daeay
1 •Ul*
lb appaliu aad ebadat facollba d lb
..l««l do aol appaar dlodnbbad, do inarfcnooa will b ntwaary.

Branch Honsc of the Champion Mnchine Comiiany,
.Vo. 7. irpKt Second Htrcf't.
MAY8VILLE, KY.

itf-WIII DUcount any Cincinnati Bill. Whoinaale and R^Li

PIANOS.

M'W

IBllt®

PIANOS.

OF KtZT .VAFKBS, AT FBOM

180 to 1160 LESS than CINCINNATI PRICES. ftiUy g«r»nto«L
sFxx>sD.HAyn ruyos rfj.ted asd bxcbahobd.
wortbaeso. A1*o. one fine?

R. ALBERT.

L/jfBsrojfB jr/ix*.
■urmuAKV.

"SHas-::

